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sekiiwws how to itiake pies good'?V and a laugh iwork for us, but we arc hampered badly. The hall
'vent up frontî a group of girls gathered around we worship in is a dancing hailI. A dance is held,
the register of t lef recitatian-ronni eating their or sometliing, two or three time a week, sometimes
lllnchl. on Saturday night. Ou furniture (400) seats,> is

lusaine of thein winced a littie when back flung outside. Our organ. and platforrn shoved
were ti, - ed these words " lIf 4he doesn't, she into a corner. T'te floar littered with ail sorts of
knowg how to inake a boy good:. and isn't a boy'rags and scraps. &il this bas ta be refixed for every
worth more than a màince-pieý :,'service. The room overhead is rented by a danc-

ing mnaster, with a numerous family, whose feet
POSTCIPT.pattering on the haro floar considerably interfere
PO8TCI PT.witb aur comfort below.

-- And yet we have great reason to thank God,
VANCOUVER. -The following sunis have been for his goodneas ta us, and for our succeas. We

received towards our building, silice your Iast have no word of grumnbling, but just want you ta
isSque :know the facts. You rs,

.%lrs. A. Spaulding, Cowainsville. $5 00 JAMES W. PEDLEY.
.Nirs. W. P. Carter, C4 . 5 00
"To buy a beai," Toronto.......20 50

Two mnembers Zion Church, Toronto 2 50 MT. ZION CituRcH, ToRONTO.-A series of spec-
.Nliss Palmer and S. S. class, Guelph-. 1 50 ial services for a week and a haif, closing on Dec.
A friend, Stanstead,...... .. 00 l9th, were held in this cburch principally under
Field and Bros., Cobourg......5()0 o the care of Mr. Whisker, late of the City Union

I'om wo ohersunknwn, n cadi- issiomi. A good interest existed ta the end,
tion. that 48 others do the saie, each. 20 00O though the meetings were nlot very larg.ly attend-

A minister*bas written, that two people in bis; ed; and some ten persons were hopefully brought
congregation. 'will give $20 eacl, ta our building ita the Saviour. The church and the pastor (whose
provi(ted forty-eight others will do it. XVo wish 1week-day duties necessitated bis absence front
we could reach that forty-eight somehow. 1 think niost of the services) feel deeply grateful ta Mir.
the danors expeet it ta be raised outside of Van- 1Whisker for bis untiring efforts in preacbing,
couver-otherwise we would try for it. Would! holding d sily Bible readings, and visiting froin
you brimîg the mnatter before the people. We in os-t;os. i ear saov.Cm
tend writing a note ta ail the churehes. If this1
condition is complied with, it really means $2,000 BELwao»D.-Married at Belwood, Ont., I2th

to or curc. Yu my unersandhowwe eelDecember, by the Rev. George Robertson, B.A.,
about it. assisted by the Rev. J. C. Wright, the Rev. John

Last Sunday %vas our best day yet. We reached IP. Gernie, of Stratford, ta Miss Mattie Martin,
ighri-witter-iiiark,. l-lad a good congregation iii the youngr-,st ilaughter of the late Peter S. Martin,

mnorning ; over fifty at Sundfay School and aur hall Eqo aarxOt
crowded ta the doors at night. XVe have actuiilly
taise(l anîd proinised $1,600, which will soon hO WMOTR NTC e ubcies i
$2,000. MIost of this, if iiot ail of it, is pretty sure. order ta a trial of the INDEPIClEPE2T. will be put on aur
If we do not get started ta huild in the spnîng, WO liat for six nionths at haif price, 25 cts. If desired longer
qhall lose pre-stige. There are two Preshyterian it must then be ordered and paid for. Local agents wil
churches here, and they are planning for another. -idyset hs eeas;frte-t.., rp"isl
'l'he MIethodists are building a beautiful church _ndy tse t hedse rf enewls for the trarztniel

adare opeing another mission. The Baptistseadto oedi fn eett h ?ie
have thi, foindatioîî luilt of a iiew chîurcb. A
siew E1nghisht inister is oit the way out froin TUIE CANADIAN INDEPENDIENT.
Toronto, to begini a secondl church. The Catholics R~.WLIMWESIU dtr spbihdo
are coxîteniplating, the erection, of a cathedral. The the firet of overy month, and sent free ta any part of
salvatiai: armiy is ta luild a new barracks. I write Canada or the United States for one dollar per annuin.
thîis ini no spirit of jealousy, but just ta show you Cashhi tadvance isrequiredaf new subseribera. Published

how others are taking lîold. I repeat what I bave solelg in the interesta of the Congegational churches
said hiefore, ellai ivlae a?' cltance iiow ta takea general, are earnestly requeste(l ta send proniptly, local
,goodi place. items af church news, or communications of general in-.

Ont last communion, we receive eleven inta terest. As we go ta, pross in advsnce of the date, news
iiieiiilership ; nine oit profession of faith. These items should be ini before the 18th of each month. To

weremnosly yung ien i hve svera ~ ubsenibers in the United Kingdarn, including postage, 5&.

veived nt our next communion. There, is plentv of ta b. addreaaed: Rnz-. W. W.. SxiTs, Newmarket, Ont.


